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The North Nodaway School District will be using SISK12 Parent/Student Portal Web Access,
which is thru our student information records program. With this web-based system, you will be
able to view various areas of information such as schedules, grades, assignments, and lunch
balances as they apply to each building. Elementary has the lunch balance option at this time.
Information for your child is available only with a password. All passwords are distributed
through e-mail. It will be your responsibility to keep your password private. We cannot issue
any passwords via phone conversation. The emails you supplied on the registration forms will
be used as your email address. You must have an email to access your child’s records. If your
email changes, please contact the school to update your email address and get it changed in the
system.
Students at the MS/HS levels will also be given an ID and password to access the Student Portal
part of SISK12, so they can keep up-to-date on their grades, assignments, lunch balances, etc. as
well. This is a separate portion of SISK12 and is not the same username/password as the parents
are given.
By signing below, you are signing up for the Parent Portal Web Access and accepting
responsibilities for your password and account management. Once enrolled, the student(s) will
stay enrolled each year they are in school unless you request otherwise.

_____________________________
Parent Signature

_____________________________
Printed Name

_________
Date

* - Please return this letter to the school office. Once this agreement is entered into our system,
you will be sent login instructions via email. If you have any questions, please contact the
Principal’s Office at 660-778-3315 or email nnsis@nnr6.org

The mission of the North Nodaway R-VI School District is to provide a challenging curriculum in a positive learning
environment, which supports individual and community needs, while promoting life long learning.

